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The Pittsburgh Post proposes Gen. Geo.
B. McCIellan for the Presidency. That's a
ort of Pittsburgh J W mortem nomina-

tion.

Andrew Jackson, a colored barber of
Pittsburgh, is out as a candidate for Mayor
of Pittsburgh. He affiliates with the Dem-

ocrats, and" is therefore described by them
at a colored man of superior intelligence.

Eight persons were killed and fifteen or
twenty more or less Hanjferou-'i- y wounded by
the explosion of the loiler of the Chautau
qua, on the Chautauqua lake, at Whitney's
landing, near Maysvillc, New York, on the
14th inst

The A.-iat-ic cholera has tirade its appeara-

nce" in London, creating an intense panic.
It is reported to be raginp at Konigsbtirg
in Germany, several deaths having already
occurred. There can te no doubt but that
much aprchension is felt ia Europe at the
tpread of this disease.

There is a slight intimation of probable
trouble between France and Germany, ari
sing out of the refusal of the French rot
eminent to adaiit Al.atian products into
France until afer the evacuation of the
provinces now held by the German troops.
The French are again manifesting a disposi
tion to again measure swords with their
conquerors.

The Philadelphia Bulletin, prefers very
grave charges against the Pennsylvania
State Agent who was charged with the col-

lection of our war claims against the United
States Government. It openly charges that
he is a defaulter to the amount of $.!C5,000
due the State. The matter shouid be thor-
oughly investigated by the proper authori-
ties and the truth or falsity of the very se
rious charges promptly ascertained.

Ex Senator Connell (Ohio) thinks his
party friends, the "new departurists," made
the party appear like the dying Africaniwho
when a.ked by his preacher if he was ready
to die, and whether he had forgiven his en-

emies, an 1 especially his colored neighbor,
between whom and himself there had been
a long feud, answered : '"II I'se ga-in- to
die, I forgive hitu : but if I frets well dat
darkey had better look out for hisself."

Nearly all the gold sent East from San
Francisco row comes through the mail bag

put up in small boxes weighing from two
to three pounds each, and each box sent as
a registered letter. The reason fi r this is a
very substantial one. In the mail the cost
of transportation is about one per cent.,
while the express companies charce five. It
is .stated that about one hundred thousand
dollars in gold pass daily through the Oiua
ha postoffice.

The Germans of New York arc becoming
daily more pronounced and emphatic iu their
repudiations of the Democratic ring. Not
a few who have lone; been identified with
the party are renouncing their allegiance.
The condemnation which the Staats Ziit
vng expresses is significant of their restive-ness- .

Many of them have for some time
been conscious that the association was
neither proGtable nor honorable to them,
fcnd the recent developments have enforced
the wisdom of entire ly cutting loose.

The Kentucky election was a solid Re
publican triumph. Democratic protesta-
tions to the contrary notwithstanding. The
f ict that the Republican vote has been near-
ly doubled, while that of the Democracy is
increased but very slightly, is a substantial
gain. Eighty thousand Republicans to a
hundred and fifteen thousand Democrats
is a much better showing than thirty thou-
sand Republicans to a hundred thousand
Democrats. We have a party in Kentucky
now, instead of a fragment of voters.

The Baltimore American asks the ques-
tion, 'Have we a Baltimore Tammany?"
and then states that the printing firm of
Messrs. Kelley & Piet were paid f rVKX) for
printing five hundred copies and plans for
the improvement of Jones' Falls, a job
which could have been done at a fiir profit
for $1,482. Baltimore is under Democratic
government, and the printing was ordered
bv the First Branch of the City Council.
The Second Branch did not concur, but
nevertheless the work was done and paid
for, giving the contractors a clear profit of
$4,518. Thus we invariably find corruption
and extravagance wherever Democracy
rules.

The crisis in Indian affairs in this court
try is evidently near at hand. What to do
with the Red Man is a question which must
be settled very soon. Reports from the
Northwest show that the fighting Indians,
driven from the region traversed by the Pa-
cific Railroad, are concentrated just south
of the line of the British possessions. Gen.
Sheridan seems to think they will ueed more
intimidation more killing probably. And
Gen. Hancock wants to know if the govern-
ment Ls to feed these tribes crowded up
against the frontier. The present polic,- - of
the povernaietit would appear to he to drive
the Indians together, here they can cx
terminate each other.

The Demooratio Programme.
Below we publish a circular, issued by the

Chairman of the Democratic State Commit-

tee, which we copy from the Harrisburg Tel-

egraph, in which Mr. Walluce lays out the
work of the campaign-fo- r his party friends.
Not being certain that all whom he addresses
wauld receive a copy, we give it a gratuitous
insertion, out cf pure courtesy to its au-

thor :

Confidential.
Democratic State Committee Rooms,

Clearfield, Pa., July 17th, 1871. Dear
Sir ; I address you as an earnest and active
Democrat. The present contest is one of
great importance, and its result will be po-

tent inl upon the Presidential clecti6n of next
year. The tide is in our favor, and the ex-

travagance, misrule and nurroism of the
enemy are silently but surely destroying
them. Notwithstanding this they possess
the spoils aud offices, and will make a des
perate struggle to hold them.

We can and will heat them, if onr efforts
are seconded everywhere b men like your
self. Vtctorj must be icon by tcork. We
will do our utmost, but we cannot will unless
our ellorts are supported, and the work per-
fected in every locality. The responsibility
iu reality is upon the earnest men ol the
people-- and to .them will belong the honors
of the triumph. . .

The secret of success is attention to details.
It is for you and those you cat! around ou
to work out these details in your locality.

(Jet rcatly to poll erery Danocratic vote.
If this be done, our majoriti will be vera
larije. Now is the time to begin the work.
l' not wait lor your associates. Go at it
yourselt, and tbey will follow.

See tiat even Democrat is reaixtered.
See that no fraudulent names are put on the
lists. P art down suspected names, aud
trace out the fraud. They will commit any
fraud that will get them and then
prate about honesty. Make out your lists
of reliablu Democrats, hopeless Radicals,
and doubtful men. Go over those lists and
compare them with the rcgi.-tr- and verify
and correct them. One will be a cheek up-
on the other. Bring influences to bear upon
the doubtful men : use every fair argument
to convert them. Set before them the char-
acters and records of our candidates. Both
are spotless and above attack. Give me the
names of doubtful men in your district, as
'yon can, but do not neglect Democrats in
order to attend to this. Let your ffreat oh
jret be to poll every Democratic rote make
this the gieat end oi all that you do.

Ascertain at once who need to be natural-
ized, and give it attention now. Do not
wait until September. The prudent man
acts promptly if he wishes to attcin his ob-

ject. This work can be done now quietly
and effectively, and everything on our side
made to move without a jar or contest. Do
this first, and then devote yourselves to
fighting your antagonists. Call to your aid
young men of the party. They are the best
arm with which to strike. They will work
with energy, and will be encouraged by your
confidence.

Harmonize distractions, if any exist.
Concentrate our people upon the vital issue
of success for in its wake will cmne power,
good government, and the just rights of the
people and of the States.

Very respectfully yours,
William A. Wallace, Chairman.

Mr. W ai'aee, wo are glad to observe,
gives some very excellent advice to his friends
in this circular. He says, "Victory must
"be won by work." "The secret of success
" is attention to details." "Get ready to
" poll every vote ; if this be done, our tna-- "

jority will be very large." "See that every
" Democrat is registered." '"Let your
" gre:it oVjeet be to poll every Democratic

vol o. ' ' We cher tuliy rcooruittcnj thim
adiee to our Republican friends. If they
will profit by it, we arc confident that Mr.
Wallace will be sadly disappointed in his
calculations. Harmony, vigilance, activity,
in the Republican ranks, will lead to certain
victory.

We have regarded the New York Sun
as rather Democratic than Republican in its
leanings yet it speaks as follows of the po-

litical prospect in this State : "Two months
ago no event was more probable than
ihe success of the Dcinocra-i- party in the
October election in Pennsylvania. That'
prospect ha now been changed, and the Re-

publicans are likely to carry the State by a
sufficient if not a large majority. This re-

markable change is not due to any diminu-
tion of the feeling of aiitagn;u.,ni tovard
President Grant and his administration.
The question has been settled in Penn-
sylvania by the riot o!' July 12, in New
Yoik city and the circumstances which pre-

ceded and attended that event. These
things have excited a feeling among the
people of t lie State which no party organi-
zation can withstand. The conduct of the
Tammany managers in this ciiy on that
memorable occasion has lost Pennsylvania
to the Democracy." We do not accord in
the view of the Sun that Pennsylvania was
ever sure to the Democracy, but the fact
that a journal which once thought so, now
thinks diilcrently is one of the signs of the
ruies.

The city of Raleigh, North Carolina, was
thrown into a wild state of excitement on
Friday a week on the arrival of the Western
train, when the fact became known that As-

sistant U. S. Marshals J. G. Hester and M.
Keith had in limbo a bjnd of "disgu tsed Ku
Kiux. captured by them the night previous
in Moore county. The marshals had in
charge and marched through Fayetteville
street, about a dozen white men. five of
whom were in full uniform. The disguise,
which was of the most frightful and ludic-
rous character, was made ot black glased
cauibiic, lace covered with the same, with
holes for the mouth and eyes, touched off
with a white substance. The hat, made of
like material, is cone-shaped-

, and about
thirty-si- x inches in height. These gentry
were marched up to United Slates Commis-
sioner Shaffer's oifice.whcre an examination
was waived.

Senator Morton announced in his
speech at St. Louis, that whilst Democracy
were ever ready to clamor for a reduction of
taxation, and an economical administration
of the Government, when the votes were
taken in the Senate, to reduce the taxation
some eighty-fiv- e million dollars, not one
Democrat voted aye. They do not want the
taxes reduced because the Republicans
would have the credit for the reduction and
Democracy woald thereby lose a popular
shibboleth.

In a short time there will not be a British
regular soldier in Canad.

Philadelphia claims to be the healthi-
est city on the globe.

"gtaffcmtcro' onrnaf, lcaxficlh, ga., tn$d 23, 1871.

TWO DECADES.

Showing the Difference in the Condition of
the State for Ten Years under Democrat-
ic Enle, and Ten Years under Bepubli-ca- n

Management.
The Democrats had an almost unbroken

rule in Pennsylvania from 1850 to 1860,and
the Republicans have been in power most
of the time from I860 to 1871. The record
made by these parties, within those periods,
in the management of the finances of the
State, is a fair test by which to try them.

The State debt on the 1st of Itecembcr,
1S.W, and on the same date of thn ten years
following, is given in the follow ing table,
compiled from the anuual reports of the
Auditor General :

State debt Dec. 1, 1850 $40,775,485 42
" " 1K5I 40,114.236 39

' 1852 41, .24 S75 37
" IS5S 40,.' 66,279 54

' " 1854 40. Ill 3, 160 07
" 1855 40,190,994 22
" 185t 40,117,835 25

" " 1S57 39,881,733 22
" " 1858 " 39,488,243 C7
" . " 1859 38.1.38,961 07
" " 1800 37,909,847 50

It will be seen from this table that the
State debt remained above forty millions
some years increasing and in others decreas-
ing slowly until 1S5C, when the Democrat-
ic ascendancy began to be shaken. The
pu'.dic works were sold in 1857, in 1858 the
Republicans carried the House, in 1S59 they
carried both House and Senate, and in 1S0O

they elected the Governor and a majority io
both houses.

During these ten years the ruling party
had the benefit of the revenue from the
State tax on real and personal estate, and
the tax on tonnage on the Pennsylvania
railroad. The revenue from these two
sources, during the decade referred to, was
as follows :

Tonnage Tax. Stite Tax.
1851 $9,514 71 fl.372,170 37
1852 21,270 65 i. 359,636 20
1853 67,227 22 1.381,550 59
1854 118,205 11 1.510,403 39
1855 161,125 25 1.721,114 79
1856 250,947 24 1,682.035 21
1857 204,564 11 1 554,667 34
1858 21:4.555 62 J. 610,229 19
1859 47,592 68 1,388,502 18
1860 31,425 15 1,444,674 93

$1,130,397 75 $15,024,984 19
1.136.397 75

Total revenue from these
sources in ten years, $16,161,381 94
And yet, with all this revenue, and $300,-00- 0

additional paid in three installments,
185S, 1859 and 1800, by the Pennsylvania
railroad in redemption of its binds, given
in purchase of the public works, the public
debt remained aliuo.-- t unchanged for six
years, and was finally reduced in the follow-

ing four years, but a trifle, as these figures
snow :

State debt Dec 1.1SC0 $IP,785.4S5 42
" i860 37,909,847 50

Total reduction in ten years. $2,805,637 92
Or an average of about $280,000 a year.

Shortly after the Republicans came fully'
into possession of the State government in
1861, they were confronted with the neces
sity of arming the troops of the State'called
out to suppress the rebellion and to put the

the negotiations of the war lean of 1861.
They therefore commenced their' decade
with a debt of over forty millions, asfol-low- s

': -

State debt Dec. 1, 1860 $37,069,847 50
War loan ot 1861 3,500,000 00

Total $41,469,847 50
The tonnage tax was repealed in 1861,

and subsequently, in February, 1866, the
three mill tax on real estate wis repealed,
so that these large resources of revenue en-

joyed by the Democrats were cut off from
their successors, the annual ' payment into
the Sinking Fund by the Pennsylvania rail
road being increascc", by the repeal of the
tonnage tax, from $100,000 to $400,000 an-

nually.
With the tonnage tax repealed since 1SC1,

and the three mill tax abolished since 1865,
the Republican administration of the State
has still managed to reduce the public debt
more than . A statement pub-
lished, officially, by the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, shows the public debt,
July 1, 1871, to be as follows :

RECAPITULATION pP Pl'BIJC DEBT.
Debt bearing coin interest $1,507,300 00
Debt bearing interest in U. S.

currency 24,782,445 30
Debt on whi h interest has

been stopped 155,976 36
Debt bearing no interest 100,866 05

Total debt July 1, 1871 $29,540,587 71

We can thus lairly compare the result of
the two decades :

Bute debt Deo. 1, 1350 $40,775 4(5 42
1S6 37 969 847 10

Reduction in ten years uuder tbe
Democrats $2,805,637 92

State debt Deo. 1, 1850 S37.969.S47 60
War debt, eiuca added 3.600. 0( 0 00

S4l.4n9.847 50
Debt July I, 1871 S2U.546.587 71
K eduction in ten years under tbe

Kcpublioans SI 1 ,923.259 79

Difference in favor of the Repub-
licans $9.1I7,2l 87

Ainual average redaction under
Deaiocratio rule 230,563 79

Annual average reduction under
Republican rule 1.192 325 87

Annual difference to tbe people of
tbe State 911,762 IS
And 'his, be it remembered, has been ac-

complished with not merely a reduction of
taxation, but under a total repeal of all di-

rect taxation upon the property of the
people.

We commend these figures to the careful
attention of the voters of the State.

Secretary Boctwell has issued anoth-
er statement of the cash balances due the
Government from collectors of internal rev-

enue. From it. it appears that the total
number of defaulting collectors up to date
is seventy-nine- , of whom forty were appoint-
ed by President Johnson, ard the amouut
of their defalcation $1,755,427 42; thirty-si- x

were appointed by President Lincoln,
their deficit $930,117 21, and three by Pres-
ident Giant, with a deficit of $64,581 76,
making a total of $2,750,126 39 charged as
defalcation during the collection of $J,608,-865,54- 3

OS. If there is any indictment of
tha Republican party in this exhibit ion, our
friends are welcome to it.

A man has been arrested in London for
forging American bonds.

Pennsylvania Laws, 1871.

An Act relating to the offices of County
Treasurer and County Auditor:

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That from
and alter the passage of this act mo person
shall be eligible to the office of connty au-
ditor who within two years shall have been
treasurer of the county.

Skc. 2. So much ot third section of the
act, entitled "An Act relat-n- to the election
ofcounty treasurers, and foi other purposes,"
approved the 27th May, 1841, as makes a
county auditor ineligible to the office of
county treasurer until the expiration of one
year after the term for whieh he shall have
been eleeted, is hereby repealed. Provided,
No person holding the office of county au-
ditor shall at the same time be county treas-
urer. Approved February 18, 1S71.

An Act to extend the provisions of am

act entitled "An act to enlarge the jurisdic-
tion of the Courts of Common Pleas of this
Commonwealth :

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc.. That the
provisions of the third section of the act of
March 27th, 1867, entitled "An act to en-
large the jurisdiction of the courts of com-
mon picas of this commonwealth, relative to
granting charters of incorporation and eon-firmi-

those heretofore granted," be and
the same are so far extended asto authorize
and empower the said courts of common
pleas to grant charters of incorporation to
park associations and associations for the
propogation of game ai:d fish. Approved
February 18th, 1871. -

A Supplement to an act, entitled "An
act for the better and more impartial selec-
tion of persons to serve as jurors in each of
the counties of this commonwealth."

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc, That the
number of persons to be selected by the jury
commissioners aud president judge, or addi-
tional law judge, or a majority of them, un-
der the second section of the act of April
10th, 1867, to serve as jurors in the several
courts of the respective counties of this
commonwealth, to which said section refers,
shall iu all cases in which that number has
not been designated by the court of common
pleas of the county, at the term of the court
next preceding the annual meeting of said
jury commissioners, president judge or addi-
tional law judgj to make such selection, be
the same number which had been selected
and placed in the proper jury wheel or
wheels, by said jury commissioners, presi
dent judge or additional law judge, or a ma-
jority of them, shall have the same effect as
though the number had been designated by
the court of common pleas of the respective
county at the time required by said several
sections of said act. Approved February
18th, 1S71.

LiGnTMNO played some queer atid rather
disagreeable pranks in and about the house
of Sylvester Preston, 'at Atrim. N. H., last
week. After setting a bed in the; L part on
fire, and tearing out the north tide of the
house, one current passed to the barn, where
a horse was killed and the ground plowed
up. Another current went through tha sit-

ting room, took off the top of a table at
which two ladies were sitting, and tossed it
half way cross the room, without injuring
the women, threw the looking glass into a
bed room opposite, then went out between
the windows, tearing the woodwork com-

pletely away, and whirling one of tha ladies
from the sitting room through the parlor,in
a maimer which she said seemed like flying.

A CURIOCS observer states that the Call
fornix ani xattuif secUieeker, in storing its
provisions for winter use, digs a small rom.j
hole in the bark of the pine or oat, and
into these inserts an acorn so tightly wedged
in as to be with difficulty extracted. The
lark of the pine tree, when thus 'filled,

presents at a short distance the appearance
of being studded with brass headed nails.
Stowed away in large quantities in this
manner, the acorns not only supply the
wants of the woodpecker, but the squirrels,
mice and jays avail themselves likewise of
the fruits of provident labor.

During the late Franco-Germa- war a
cross was placed over a grave in a cemetery
near the battlefield at Worth, bearing the
inscription: "Here repose three brave com-

rades." Germans and French regarded the
grave as tho resting place ot three brave
fellows who had fought and died together.
But recently the crosa disappeared, and the
people learned that a Frenchman, relying
upon the immunity accorded to a grave.had
placed some choice wine instead of "three
brave comrades" in the cemetery.

The disaster at the Piltston mines adds
another to the list of terrible accidents from
badly ventilated mines. It is not known at
this time how many deaths lave occurred,
but it is entirely probable that all who were
in the mine at the time of the explosion
perished. Tbe question of preventing ex-

plosions in mines evidently needs closer at-

tention than it has thus far received.

The Postal Conference now in session at
Berlin has just made an excellent suggestion.
It is that treaties should be entered into by

the European and American powers for the
purpose of establishing uniform rates of
postage regardless of distance. Combine
this arrangement with cheap ocean postage,
and it would be one of the most beneficial
reforms that could be established.

The remarks of visitors at Saratoga who
drink f r the first time the mineral waters
are often amusing. Said an obese gentle-

man who had just emptied a glass of crystal
spring water, and which really taste like
condensed rotten eges "Bub, this water is
fit only for hogs to drink." "Yes, sir,"
replied bub, with a twinkle in his eye,
"have some more?"

The retrenchment policy of the present
Administration is carried even into such
small items as stationery. In the Treasury
Department alone this expense has been
cat down nearly one-half-

.

A Wtomino husband advertises himself
as a monthly nurse, his wife having retired
from that profession to enter politics.

Tue assertion is made that although six
times more coal is mined in" England than
in this country, accidents are rarer.

It isj asserted that the Cincinnati and Bal-

timore Railroad will be completed and put
in operation by January 1, 1372.

It is generally conceded that the Russian
army is now on a war footing.

The State of Michigan, in view of the
importance of the peach trade, has fixed
the capacity of a peach basket by statuary
enactment. The law of that State says:
The quantity known as a box or basket of
peaches shall contain 761 and 4 5 cubic
inches, or one-thir- d of a bushel, strict
measure.

A fashionable lady seeking recreation
in the country, despairingly writes : "Did
you ever revel in the gayetics of a half-grow-

torpid village, where a walk to tho
graveyard was the only recreation, and where
if you indignantly refuse to walk, you- wer-- j

shudderingly reminded, 'Ah, poor child. you
may have to go there soon?' "

tv SUvcrttenncnts:.

AdvrtiemtHts tet ftp mfn-rg- t typ,r mat m f jpfrttn
ttytf. will bi charged dtuhlt mnul rates. Jr cuts

8. M. PtTTRSOin i Co., 37 Park Row. New York,
and lllo. P. Uoweli. t Co.. 40 Park Row. New
York, are the sola agents for tbe J OCR AW. in
tbat eilT. and are autborixed to contract for in-

serting advertisements For us at our lowest muh
-- rales. Advertisers in tbat ait; ara requested to
leave tbeir favors witb either of the above bouses.

ANNO UN CEMENTS.
bare been authorized to announce DAVIDWeN. MOOKK.of Pen a Irwnship. as an In-

dependent Republican candidate for tbe office of
PUOTH0NO1ARV, at the ensuing October elec-
tion.

hare been authorized to announce A.We W1UUI1T UKAIIAM, of Clearfield
borough, as an Independent Republican candi-
date (or REOlSTfclt ANu RECORDER, at tha

asuing October election.

have been authorized to announce JOHNWeM't.ALIUMKV , of Clearfield borougl.as
an Independent Republican candidate for COUN-
TY TRKAfcLRR,at tbeensumg October election

"17e have been authorized to announce J.
V MITCHELL KfcEl), of Lawrence town

ship, as an independent Republican candidate
for COl"NTY COMMISSIOLR, at the ensuing
October election.

W1 e have been authorized to announce ED
V WARD JI'jARVEV, ot Karthaustewn-ship- ,

as an Independent Republican candidate
for COUNTY AUDITOR, at the ensuing October

lection.

EXAMINATIONS. The annual
Clearfield county, will

beheld as follows . Curwensvil'.e and Pike, at
Curwensville. September 4tb ; Lumber city. Fer-
guses and Penn. at Lumber city, the th: lie I, at
Rower, tbe 6th ; Mew Washington and Chest, at
New Washington, the 7th ; Rurnside. at Burntide,
tbe Sib; Osceola, and fecatur, at Osoeola, the
llth; Woodward, at Thomas Ucr.riers.in s, the
ijta ; Gnelicb, at Janesville. the 13th ; Crecaria,
atUIcn Hope, the I4b ; Jordan, at Ansonville,
tbe loth : Knox, at New Millport, the 16th ; Law-
rence and Clearfield, at Clenrfield. tbe ISth.

to commence at 9 o'e ock. A. M.
Aog. 23-3- GEO. W. ijNTD-ER- , C. S.

JOHN TKOITTMAN, dealer in all kinds of
fc. one deor east of the "Alleghe-

ny House," Market Street. Clcatfiold, Pa.
August 10, I67l-- tf

NOTICE. The undersigned hereby gives
he baa purchased the interest of

ui. Ziinnjetninn in tbe building of a bridge
across tbe mouth ef Moqutto CreeK, tbe contract
having been duty transferred. Wm Zimmerman,
bowerer. is to goon fend build tue bridge, work-
ing for me by tbe dav

Aug 9 :Uf. HILF.8 ?. It.MMERM AN.

E. KAPP & CO.,A. DEALERS IK

OAK, TINE A1D HEMLOCK BILL TIMBER..

Auos E. Kspp,
' )

I1ert Fbick.-- ' Add ress
Jss. H JtMI.M ) j. H. JENKINS.

July 19, 7l-tf- . Northumberland. Pa.

DM I N ISTR ATOH S NOTICK. Let- -
ters of A'i minis! r; ion on the estate ot

II fcpence, late of Ooshen township,deceased, having Deeu grante to lbs
notice is hereby given tbat all persons in-

debted to said estate are required ! m.tke ins
mediate payment. and those having claims against
tbe same will present tbem . properlv authentica-
ted for settlement to ilKNRY I 'MEADE.

Aug.9.'71-fi- t. Administrator.

WAKFIEf.DS PATENT
Wishes in Cold or Warm,

hard or soft water, saves time and labor, and
makes clothes beautifully wbite and clean. It
washes out oil. grease and rtains. and is guarau-tee- d

not to irjure tbe finest fabrics No boiling
is required. It is excellent for the skin, ami is
the best soap in u?e for all household purposes.

Manufacturid by Reed A Johnson, Pittsburgh,
and sold by grocers gener illy. I Aug i6--

rjrm.ic sale of real estate.- -l The subjrriiier will offer for sale, en SAT-
URDAY, AUGUST 26. 171. at 2 o el k. P. M . in
Lnlbersbuig. his entire furm.rontainingS7 acres,
more or less, about 40 acres under cultivation,
with good buildings tbereon. and tbe balance
well timbered wiih pire. bcirlcck, and other
timber. For further call on tbe sub-
scriber, or address bins at Lntbersb-jr-

Aug FREDERICK OSWALD

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
riTJ SDURGII, TA.

Tbe best cond acted, most popular and success
ful institution in the United ttes. for the thor-
ough . practical education of young and middle
aged men.y For lrge descriptive circulars, containing
fu II particulars, addrets

Jy 2.'7I 3m 1 J C. SMITH, A M., Principal.

KOVKR AND BAKER'SJ
UNRIVALED

SEWING MACHINES.
Customers enn select f shuttle machine which

will make a stitch the same on both sides, or that
which makes tbe regular tJrover A- - Baker stitch.

These celebrated Machines can cot be beaten.
The points cf excellence are:

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch;
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.

EE SURE AND SEE
The Improved G rover f-- Baker No. 0

Lock Stitch Saving Machine,
Ad spied to either Family or light Manufactaricg
work. This machine stands without a rival.

Also tbe celebrated Drover & Baker heavy
Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors and Boot nnd
Shoemakers. For sale at tbe Keystone '. Shoe
Store, Clearfield. Pa. A I. SOUTHARD, Ag't

S1,000 REWARD!
A reward of One Thousand Dollars will be paid

to any Physician who will produce a medicine
that will supply tbe wants of tbe people better
tbun tbe article known as

DR. FAIIRNEY 3

Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
It must be a better Cathartic, a better Altera-

tive, a better Sudorific, a better Diuretie. a better
Tonic, and io every way better than the Panacea.
No matter bow long it has been in use or bow
lately discovered. Above all it must not contain
anything sot pcrblt tkgitailb.

$500 REWARD !

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be paid
or a medicine tbat will permanently euro more

cases of Costiveness. 3onslipatioa.Sick orNervoos
Headache, Liver Complaint. Bilious Disorders.
Jaundice, Rheumatism. Gout Dyspepsia. Chills
and Fever. Tape Worms. Roils, Tumors, Tetters.
Ulcers, Sores. Puins in the Loins, Side and Head
and Female Complaints than

DIt. FAHRNET'3
Blood Cleanser or Panacea,

which iscsed more extensively by practicing phy-
sicians than any other popular medicine known.

Sold by Itartswick 4- - Irwin. Clearfield. Pa., and
Druggists generally. Aug9,'71-iy- .

LEONARD HOUSE, '
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe undersigned has taken tbe above named
Eotel, and respectfully solicits c chare of patron-
age. Its elose proximity to the Depot makes ibis
House a desirable stopjarg place lor the travel-in- g

publie.
July 19,1371. S. B. ROW.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer for sale the following

valuable property, to wit: Lot No 13, in tbe gen-
eral plan of tne town of Hootsdale. Woodward
town-hi- p. Clearfie'd county, being 50 fret front
on liennah street by 159 feet deep on Spruce tl ,

and nearly opposite U.e Pcno'a Railroad Depot.
Erected thereon is a goed new two-stor- y frame
house. IS by 28 feet-wir- a well finiehed basement,
nnd a spring of never fa l ng water at the door.
Also, erected thereon ore and story frame
bouse, 16 by 24 feet, aad a good barn. IS by 2ft
feet all in good repair, Tbe property is well
ealcula.ed for a UoffcT For particulars as to the
location of the property, and terms of sale, in-
quire of IHVIN A KREBS.

Jy 19 "71 fit. Clearfield. Pa

Til E ORPHANS' COURT of ClearfieldI.t Pennsylvania.
In tbe matter ot the partition ef tbe real estate

of Richard Waple, late of Boggs township, in said
county, deceased To the heirs anJ legal repie- -

ir. quest wi 1 be he'd 00 the premises. in Bog?s tp ,

said eounty. on SATURDAY, the 9:b DY OK
;irm-rvi!i.'- a n iuti . o a m r...

Tha nnrtuuir , nf mikinifr 1nartifi.tn........ jtf. I. k .- .r.s) . .
Jtate of tbe said deceased, to and among his legal

prejudice to or spoiling the whole, otherwise to
value and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and plsee you are required to attend
it you think proper.

Aug 2,"7l-4- t. J J PIK. Sheriff

JJEW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returued from the east aad are bow

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, whieh they new offer te the publie at the
lowest cask prioes.

Their stoek consists of a general assortment ef
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qneansware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. lion nets. Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Breems, Mails, ete.,
ia fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at tkis store, er will be
procured to order.

Their stack is well selected1, and consists of ike
newest goods, is of the best quality, ef the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for eask.
er exchanged for approved country predace.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before

making yonr purchases, as we are determined
- lease all wbe may favor as with their custom.

May B, IBft7. 1 JSHAW SON.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY!

A Male and Female High School.

Each Department DiSTtscT asd Complete is
Itsklk.

The i'chola'tio year of this lustitution is divi-

de! into two Sesnors of five months j2I weeks)
eaoh. Tbe first sesion commences on tho first
Monday in September; the second on the first
Mondi in February.

The course of instruction embraces everything
necetssry to a thorough, ractic-- 1 and accomplish-
ed education of both sexes

I it Pupils will be admitted at any time, and
charged from date of entrance to tbe close of tbe
session.

XW No deduction will be made for abjenee, ex-

cept in cases of extreme and protracted illness.

17 Pupils, from a. distance can be accom-
modated with board at low rates

t V For particulars send for circular, or ad-

dress, Ket. P. L HARRISON, a. a.
July 2. 1871. Principal.

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR

BOOTS AND SHOES!

The Keystone Store,
SECOND STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

THE LARGEST STOCK!

TII3 LATEST STYLES !

THE FINEST GOODS !

EVER BR0C; J HT TO CLEARFIELD.

His stock ccmpiises the latest and roost fashiona-
ble styles of Men's and Boys', Boots. Shoes

and Gaiters; Ladies', Children's and
Misses Shoes. U alters and Slippers,

and. in iact, everything needed
for protecting the feet.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

T. M. ALEXANDER,

KEYSTONE SHOE STORE,
SECOND ST . CLEARFIELD, PA.

July 25. 71 tf

SPRING GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING,
Splendid It cent Calicoes.

Lirbt Calicoes, Delaines,
Plaids. Shirting checks,

Muslins, White Goods.
Percales, Black Silks.

Japanese Silks. Sil k Poplins.
Black Alpacas, Velveteens.

Shawls. Table Linens,
Boys' Cassimeres, te.

Bet Paris Kid Gloves, Blue A Green Kid Gloves,
Jloisery, Si k Gloves.

Lace Collars, II air Switches,
Chignons, Hair Nets.

Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
Ac , le.

Dress Trimmings. Silk Fringes, Satin,
Velvet Ribbons, Buttons, Ac,, o.

Trimmed Hats, Ribbons and Millicery Goods.

Cneqnaled stock of Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes
and Gaiters. Mens French Kip and Calf Boots,

Calf and Lasting Gaiters.

2.009 pieces Wall Taper, from 8 cts to SI per bolt.

Carpe's, Floor Oil Cloths. Window Shades, best
White Granite Tea Ware. ttlass Ware, Table

Knives and I orfcs.

Choice Teas and Crff-- e and other Groceries, Dried
Fruits. Teaches. Prunes. Cherries, Canned

Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, Pickles, Ao.

Tbe aove. with an immense stock of other goods,
have been bought at the lowest eaoh prices

and are offered at very low rates.

COME AXD EXAMINE THEM, WHETHER T0U
BUY OK NOT. "

J. M . KRATZBR,
(Ftrmerly C. Kratxer dr iSobj),

Nxt door to H. P. Bigler Co.2d Street,
CLE RFIELD, TA.

Mareh 10,'71.

pOU SALE.- -A Daub! Tm-Lin- W.r."'"natocurcv Ly JA C. arm Lfle!l
?rr.m.ll,w",-',,,,-

f-
For fur,b" P""at Clearfield.March l.'.ltf. A. S. GOODRICH.

TNSUltK YOUR PliOI'EITCV.Theandersijenod are prepared
reasonable tre risks. ingoid Vnd reliLhi. i 'panies, sack ..the . FarmeY, sTS

rfVADvdw" 'Koa.TZ .r.
and others Rlei reasoaabl. din ease of loss money paid up promptly

AT'"' '2. Tl IRV13 A KBEBS.

WL WANTKD.-10.n- H) jTTf
Wool wanted, for whith the ieetmarket price will be paid. Wool carding will t,done throughout the season at moderate pricesWe !, have on hand a Urge stock of woolengoo Is. enough te supply all our old customers,and as many new ones as will give us a call

JAMES JOHNSTON A SoApril 2,'7I mp. B,,' Run. Ptnn'tp.

X E W F 1 11 m r

The firm of C. Kratzer in the Dry Goods andProvision business will be known hereafter undertbe name of

KRATZElt & LYTLE.
Thanking the public for past favors they hops

for a continuance of the Mat.
Clearfield, Feb. 8,

BLAK E WALTERS,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

AID DKALEB I.f
Saw Logs and Lumber,

CL VA R FIE LD, PA.

Real estate bought and sold, titles examined
taxes paid, conveyances prepared. '

Office in Maeonie building, on Second Street
Room No. I. Jan !S,'7.

in Store.
C. A RerobBgh having associated with him

in the Mercantile business, in Lewisville, Clear-fiel- d

county, Mr. C. R MeCrarken. solicits a con-

tinuance of tbe patrcnage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned Irom the eastern cities
their stocx einbiaees a larfe and varied assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware. Queens-war- e,

aad in fact nearly everything em-all- y

kept in a country store, whkh they will salt
at prices to suit the times.

Country produce taken in exchange for rood
C. A.ROROBAIUH.

May IS, '7. tf. C R. McCRACKEN

E W W A S II I N O T O X
ACADEMY!

G. W. jy.VES. A. M., PrtHrirml

The first sesswn of this institution will rom-lueu- ce

on Monday, tbe Uih day of May next,
term i mini lis.

Pupi Is can enter at any time, and will be charg-
ed tuition from tbe time tbey enter until the
elose of the session.

Tbe course of instruction will embrace all
branches included in a thorough practical ede
cation for both sexes

Vo?a! uiusie taught when desired
Good boarding be had tt public or private

honsesat THREE lOLLARS PER WEEK.
Parents can be assured tbat tbe ability and en-

ergies of the Principal will be devoted to the
mental and uin.al training of those placed under
bis charge.

Terms of tuition will be moderate, and can be
ascertained ty addressing Dn. J. I.u. at New
Wrjhiiigtou. or tho Principal G. W. Issks, at
Apollo. Armstrong county. Pa , but who will be
at New Washington alter April 1st. Mar 22.'7l.

QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
good Airs chkap:.'.'

Men. Tooths and Foyscan besuplpied with ful
uiisof seasonable and tajb.ion.ible clothing a

I. L. I.EIZENSTEIN'S,
hr it i eeld at prices that will induce thsir

pureiiaso. Tbe universal satisfaction which bss
been given, has induced him te increase his
s'onk, which is now not aurpa-ise- by any eiub-lishaie-

ef tbe kind in this part of the eitate- -

I. L. REIZENSTEIX,
5e!ts geds at a very small profit, for cash;
His goods are well made and fashionable.
He gives every one the worth ef his messy.
He treats his customers all alike.
He sells cheaper than every body else.
His iter is conveniently situated.
He basing purchased his stock rt reduced

prices be ean sell cheaper ti an ethers.

Ker these and other reasons persons should ba
theirelotkinr at

I. L. REIZf N'STEIV.".

Produce ef every kind taken at tie hifbest
market prices. May IS, IfeCt.

WELCOME NEWS

TO THE

HUNGRY ONES.

SHOWERS'

FAMILY GROCERY,
MARKET STREET, ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned has just received from the
East, and is now offering to the public, a well
looted stock of Family Groceries, such as

11A MS,
DRIED BEEF.

FISH, SALT,
CHEESE. MOLASSES, SL'GARS,

RICE, TEA,
COFFEE, SPICES,

ETC.

VERMICELLO,
SAGO. TAPIACO,

DRIED PEACHES,
PRITXES, BA1SI.

DRIED APPLES.
PICKLES. SAUC- -

CANNED VEGETABLES ir FRlIT' 1

KETCHUP. CRACKER

NUTS anJ CANDIES.

ORANGES. LEMdNS,
and all kinds of green fruits and vegetables in

season.

In short, nearly every article wanted for family
use.

All g jods warranted to be of superior qnality.

PRICES LOW, FOR CASH.

THE PLACE.
Rooms one deor west of tbe Mansion nouse, and

Messrs. Hartswiek A Irwmlately occupied by
as a Drug Store.

AM are invited to enll and examine my stoek and
judge for themselves of quality and prices.

JOS Eril S. SHOWERS.
Jaue T. 1871-- tf

RT GOODS the eheapest in the county.
D May zw. n(j w...- - ,- -

PLANT PROTECTOR, for ! bJ
CARBOLIC JIARTSWICK A IRWIN.


